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NZo 5* all to fall asunder, like a sheaf of arrows, whereof one is pulled out; and, by
the Roman law, if all the points referred, be. decided save one, that one keeps
the whole open; and the excepting bribery; &c. was never intended to ex-
clude nullities, such as the determining ultra vires, and the submission's want-
ing writer's. name or witnesses. THE LORDS thought the argument from the
judicial decreets to consensual ones, proceeding on arbitration, not convincing;
but found, by the regulations 1695, decreets-arbitral were so secured, as to be
unquarrellable quoad what was legally and formally determined, by what was
therein ultra vires and unwarrantable, else such decreets had no strength nor
firmness by that act; and, therefore, found the decreet binding and obligato-
ry, quoad all that was submitted, and only null as to the general discharges,
which they rectified by this interpretation, that they should extend no farther
than what was contained, in the claims given in; and -so here utile per inutile
non vitiatur.

Fol. Dic. V'z. I. p. 463. Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 168,

1709. February 23.

STEWART of Invernytie against Sir JAMES MERCER of Aldie.

STEWART of Invernytie, having married a daughter of Sir James Mercer of
Aldie, pursues for her tocher, which ended in. a submission and decreet-arbi
tral, ordaining them to pay 26,000 merks. Of this decreet Sir Laurence Mer-
cer, now of Aldie, raises a reduction on sundry nullities; imo, That it was a
sum far beyond what the estate. could bear; but decreets-arbitral are not
quarrellable on iniquity, by the new regulation's 1695; therefore, he recurred
to nullities, viz, that the submission being general, of all. debateable matters
betwixt them, yet the arbiters had only decided one article, and left the others
undecided; 2do, That they had delegated their power of judging on the ar-
ticle of the aliment, and referred it to the determination of the old Lady, for
her decision therein, which no arbiters have power to do, industria personalis
being elected and relied on in such cases. Alleged for Invernytie, That,
though the. submission bore a general clause, yet it was only special quoad the
quota of the tocher, which was the only proper subject submitted, and was ac-
cordingly determined, the other article of the aliment being inconsiderable ; and
so have the Lords decided, March 1630, Stark against Thumb, No 4. p. 6834.
where a decreet-arbitral was sustained good, though only deciding one pai ticu,
lar, and remitting the.rest to the judgment of Lawyers; and, lately, Dec. 1702P
Crawfurd against Hamilton, No 5. p. 6835. where the Lords found the ar-
biters had gone ultra vires, yet, in regard the party had restricted it, the.
Lords would not annul it, except quoad excessum; and, by the late regulations,
a decreet may be opened on a nullity quoad a part, and yet stand good as to.
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the remainder. As to the second nullity, it was denied, that the reference of No 6.
the aliment was not the appointing of new arbiters, nor the delegating their
power; but only for explicating the executive part thereof, which the law

permits, L. 32. § 06. D. De Recept. " Si -arbiter dixerit ut arbitrio Publii
Maevii fundus tradatur vel satisfactio detur, tunc parendum est sententiae,"
just as if a subpxission be in relation to the sale of lands, and the arbiters de-
cern them to be sold, and fix the price, but remit the draught of the disposi -
tion, and the sufficiency of the progress to be adjusted by the parties Law-
yers; certainly that reference would never annul the decreet, and no more
can it do here. Answered for Aldie, That it cannot be presumed when one
submits all debateable matters in general, it is their design still to leave the
seed of a new plea behind, but rather to-have all the grounds of debate fundi-
tjes taken away; and is expressly so decided in the Roman law, L. 25. D.
De Recept. " Labeo ait, si arbiter de quibusdam dicat sententiam, de aliis vero
non, ejus. sententie impune non pareri, qui officio in sententia dicenda functus
non est," because he has not done his duty, by -not determining the whole.
And for the practiqup cited, -one single decision cannot overturn clear princi-
ples; and Durie observes a decreet-arbitral was found null, where it only cog-
nosced the claim of one of the parties, June 30. 1625, Falconer against Wise-
heart, voce WRIT. See Spottis. p. 13, (No io. p..645). And Invernytie's pass-
ing from the article of the aliment is not good to support the decreet-arbitral;
for, then, wherever there was a defect in a decreet of adjudication, or the like,
ultra petita, the party's voluntary restriction to the true sum would supply the
defect; and yet this would not be allowed. And as to the delegation, the
same law above cited, § 16. expressly has these words, 7ulianus dict. impune
non pareri, ri jubeat ad alium arbitrum ire, nam sic nunquam eritfinis; and if de-
legation were once allowed, what hinders the person delegated to make a new
reference to afiother, and sic in infinitum, and thus'without my consent, I may
be put in the hands of my unfriends. THE LoRDS sustained the decreet-arbi-
tral, and repelled the reasons of reduction foresaid.

.Fol. -Dic. v. 1. p. 463. Fountainliall, v. 2. p. 496.

**_Lorbes reports this ease:

1709. February 26.-INVERNYTIE and ALDIE, and their Ladies, having sub-
niitted all differences betwixt them, particularly that about the Lady Inver-
niytie's heritable bond of provision for L. o,ooo Scots, annualrents, and penal-
ty, dated 12th June, 1669, with full power to the arbiters to determine in the
said matters as they should think fit, -they decerned the'Laird of Aldie and
his Lady to pay to Invernytie-26,ooo merks, in full satisfaction Pf the princi-
pal, annualrent, and expenses, and of whatever the Lady invernytie could pre-
tend to, through her father, Sir James Mercer of Aldie's decease; and decern.
ed Invernytie and his Lady to grant to Sir Laurence a general discharge to
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No 6 te f e c;, and orine the pazties ba refet thernelvea to the deter-
pinatiou Qf the Lady Dowager of Aldie, a th tbq lady £amewsytie aliment
the tia se stayv4 with ha mote. Sia Launence Mtecev and hia Lady
xaised suspeiaandreactieof tls decreba-arbi~tual ~opothese greende,
-The arbiters had only determined on article. of a general swbmisiee, and left
another undeicd, which is contravy to the ciwi law, L. zy..D. D Reep. ArkA
anad June 39. 1625, Falcomn axgainst Wishar, ere Wirr, the Loin
fQund a, dcreg-arbitral all, because tihe arbiten had decessed OWy open e
af the party's claims, and left the other umiacided. zdo, The asbiters not
Qnly left aa axtiqle of the submissies 4ndecided, hut ah delegated their pew-

r to a. third party, fr the decision thereo which no arbitevs could effirctual-
ly do.; for, impuw nea 04aretur, si orbiter jakcat: ad alita anhitus ixe, w fis
non sit, 1. 3z. 2 )6. .D. cod.

.Answered for lavernytie, imo, Esto, a subwissive simply genraIneqnired a
total decreat, the submission here being both general. and specil,. a decreet
uqpon the special article is valid, though noting is de.e syn the genera
because, utile pcr inutile na vitiatur; as a decieet UPon Mt head of an articu-
late libel would ubsist, though the rest he uudetenmined. sa a. decreet-arbi..
tral upog a submislsipa, containing some spiall conA exsias and a general
compromit,, deterxmining the; special articles, was, suatained, though ane article
that fell under the general sobmisQion was, rewitte1d to the judgment of two
Lawyers. Nor doth, this contra4ict the deidain betwist Faleoxes and Wish-
art; for the submissionf there was. altogeher general; and arbiters. decided
only upon one side, remittizng the. Qhens party's claim, eatimely to' the Jbdge
Ordinary. Again, ii this case,, the adit'e buing power as determine as they
thought fit, wete a.t liberty both aa to the justice of the cause, and the manner
of determiuatioa. And if the aelegaion as to, the aliament was- nll, as- the
suspenders plead, then the ggaeral discharge; ordained by, the deereet-arbitral
to be granted to them, excludeth the charger's pretensions upon- the account
of aliment; so that all matters are in, effect detemined. Besides, the char-
gers do judicially pass from, the alianept, whicht obvoiates any prejudice to the
suspenders, through the arbiters delegating the same. zdo, Suppose the arbi-
ters, by the delegation, had exceeded virex compromissi, that would only annul
quoad ultra; cum utile per inutile non vitiatur. And December 25 th, 1702,
Hamilton again Crawfurd, No 5. p. 6835., arbiters going beyond their
flowers, was found not to aniul what they determined within their powers.

Repli4 for Aldia, A party's voluntary restriction of his pretensions cannot
1e, sustained to support a. null decreet. 2do; Arbiters having determined
what w. submlitted, must in. some cases remit, the executive part to Lawyers,,
or personu. experienwed;, l.ut here the arbiters referred the point of aliment,
without d ining anyi thixg- about it; which was in effect a new submis-
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Writs of importance subscribed by only one Nmtry.

z6i4 avvewdr 29a Gasr agthrst EXECUTORS of EDGAR.

IN an action pursued 15y DIaVid' Gitson contra the Executors of umquhile
Edward Edgar, the LORDS found a, bond. of L. null, because it was only
subscribed by one notary; and where the party would have retrenched his
sw to L. the* Loaa&dfuu4 th"a the bo4n wasns dm A

Fk Dir. v, x. p 46k rqE- r

11snatti aginst MAtRSHALL,-

Ivianaction-atrauleuring, WMrehemtaliF&atI;tlilt Offm toom tttidet
a1asiumproduce to'tantf the defeidta t, b- heir tt hir predteestr, Which
we gium to him by hop ain@ sti, by til bfiliew of liritala, of z teie-
matn of land in Jilkealry; WNth' sasihret t&- Ltcts fbund. stifctient to prove
*w defende heir, albei#thes it; was alleg&. Mtrit couAli±not grve, wantiigi
au adinidk, being, oli itheQ' assrietl ef a- nmtitry; and Itt. rtour, trd oth~e
warrant produced for giving thereof. And where it was antreered' by thd
puisuer,. Thatl irka*4iy. was tie'l ingh free burgh; and that the form in all
burghs- was to. give sasines after this manner, without any other adminicle ;
the defender duplied, That albeit ICirlealdy had the privilege of the King's
free burghs royal, yet they hok lt their lawds. Itor the town oif dih Kings
.Majesty in burgage; but they hold the same of the Prince, as Lord of Dum-
farmliam. sethat sasine of thelands, se hblilin, could n6t b'e givef without
sOme wawns or, adtiinicle; alkeiv die King, granted them the, liberty of
alnrmg; wiriclb alteredi not the- holrditg-of tiir titwn and 1tids; Which al-
legeu aa1mdply- wsrepelled int respett- the'siid'sutshi was the defeidersp
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